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Winter Chorus Tour Highlights Year 
~ New robes arrived in time to be taken on 
trip, were tried at pre -tour performance. 
Different colored collars of red, white , and 
purple, surprised, pleased audiences. 
Bus loaded and journey underway, stop is 
soon made for lunch and football game pitting 
t enors ag.:linst basses. As bus rolls along into 
night, many are lulled t o sleep. 
Waiting in church basement bef~<re time to 
go on, group is entertained by si1 ger's story 
of "eens ie, teensie, little bird ." 
r 
Sin gers at after-concert party in church 
membet·'s h ome, take busman's holiday. 
Trip highspot is Chicago where chorus sings on Don McNeil's Breakfast Club, 
Alumni Secretary Jo Connell who accompanied group makes h it with Sam, Don 
and nationwide radio-TV audience. Direct or Kennet h Davis smiles approval. 
Famished choristers crowd ca fe, re turn to 
bus to sing Alma Mater as bus pulls away. 
Chorus Tours Seven States 
2,000 Miles in Ten Days 
The boys and girls in this special issue are part 
of the Harding A Cappella Small Chorus. These 
pictures show the m on their annual winter tour. 
Travelling 2,000 miles through seven states, col-
lecting in ten days a brand new set or memories, 
they were glad to get back at school, resume 
other wonderful a ctivities of life on the campus 
of Harding College. 
A banquet was given for them one 
night. bullets and potluck s all along 
the way. 
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